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(Say it once more.)

That's the "star clan." And a clan (member) by

himself*•- h w Q A ohuu — just one man member. But
^ ) \ . . y y. N > \

to u> huuh u3 V - means the whole group of men.

(And what i s "swift hawk??) ' ' •

fcuoQlo* ohuu "Yean. I t ' s got a different sound towards the end.

ijust a l i t t i e bit different sound there.

(And just.star by j\tsel£—if you're talking about one star up

there—is?)

h>©to) That's a stjar. ht̂ ©t̂  — that 's "star" by i tself .

(And what i s h.coOfW tohuu ?)
. V N x s yy > I

hu^Otu iohuuh^ — ,tmat means them stars up there. A whole bunch

of .stars. That's how come this is by the name of that—
f .st

to©co

(Now. if you're talking about just one swift hawk— how would you

say that?) /

(And wnat if there's iseveral swifthawks—how would you say that?)

"hawkf1 in lere,

hu; ©,Vc^ huuhA-1 ~U tl>at would me^n same as them over tl>ere. That's

same as .that. Sd tjieti birds and them stars represent the same

word as xhat over there.

(Do any of the ojcher Arapaho men have any feelings about putting

f
They have. . Thftey have,. They have lot of rejection on that. There's
a lot of th$m
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ia.t they don'€ think itvs proper fitting in there.
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(I've sort of had the impression that there's some of these old

time Arapahoes that don't approve of them bringing this organi-

zation out. . Is that righ-t?) /

Well, that's the point I was getting a.t—I and Glen—when they

approached us. And Glen was sitting to.my right and these boys

sat by the door .there* And they had come right, out. They had

thfeir plans all cut and dried before they appealed to us in a "

rign,t way. Well, they approached us—they thought they approached
\ - •

us in\ the right way. But, the way I thought* about it, I don't
think \hey should have pushed this on to us. They should have

\


